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Ghastly Murder Camp Uncovered by Third Army All Britain Pays Tribute
To FDR; Leaders Stunned

By, Phil Ault
.dlmtrd Presa Ststf Correauonilfnt )

London, April 13 (U.E) Prime Minister Churchill called

Red Cross Holds

Annual Meeting,

Names Officers
"At his side" when death Is near the British cabinet into special session today to consider the

In the front linos or when coffee effect of President Roosevelt's death, which many diplomats
feared might have grave- - repercussions on world security
plans. C.,(,. Antl.n,,,. T?,lnv. will ntfon,! Ml- - RnOO- -

and doughnuts handed out from a
mobile canteen fill the G.I.'s heart
with the warmth of home, the
American Red Cross maintains

.... .... ; 4"skJ OCl-- I Ctill J luwu v in ciiit-n- u ..... -
a i ... l - if J. II..

750 overseas clubs, has aided
1,300,000 wounded veterans and
has forwarded 11 million pack-
ages to prisoners of war while

veil s iunerai, u was annuunceu oniciauy.- Churchill and King George led the British in paying
tribute to Mr. Roosevelt. For the first time in history the
house of commons adjourned in observance of the death of
an American president.

Commons met for eight minutes, heard Churchill speak
briefly but feelingly of the "immortal renown" of his good

performing its task of 'represent'
ing 130 million blue-sta- r homes

Well, Well:

Tomorrow is the day. No need to

remind anyone to get them any "antsier,"

than they are now BUT some one of '

you is going to hate to take the "good"

car when the lake fishing season opens.

So anticipating that some one of

the Isaac Waltons would be looking for

a fishing car we bot just such a car

and it's sitting on the floor now await- -

ing someone. .,-

It's a Ford and is being sold as is

but it has many good fishing trips left in

it. And at a bargain, too.

Jack Halbrook

friend, and adjourned. When it reconvenes next luesday,
Churchill is expected to offer 'a traditional motion expressing
sympathy to the king on the death of "his cousin" the time-honore- d

designation of the head of a great and friendly state.
Amid the mourning for Mr. Roosevelt, the realization per-

sisted that the "Big Three" is dead with him. Saddened and
bewildered diplomats, British and allied, felt that the peculiar

throughout the land, asserted A.
L. Walter, D.D., of Portland, at
last night's annual dinner meet-- .

ing of the Deschutes county chap-
ter, held in the Pine tavern.
' Officers of the local chapter

were reelected as follows: chair-
man, Bruno Rath;
Mrs. L. T. Standiferj treasurer,
Sumner Dcitrlck; secretary, Miss
Olive Jameson. The executive
committee consists of: chairman,

f'rj mHji, H
personal type of negotiations brought full flower by the

.ut ' 41, 4a

Bruno Rath; Mrs.
L. T. Standifer; treasurer, Sum-
ner Detrick; secretary Miss Jame-
son. Committee members are H.
C. Kerron, B. A. Stover, Ben Ham-
ilton and Roy Carpenter. The
nominating committee was Rev.
Robert Mcllvenna, Robert W. Saw-

yer and Ben Hamilton.
Called Bond

"There Is a bond that unites

Roosevelt-Churchill-Stal- in triumvirate had passed away at
Warm Springs, never to be revived.

Whitehall and allied government offices in London were
filled with wonder at what would happen now. Some quarters
even raised the question whether the United States would even
sit in world security councils now that Mr. Roosevelt is gone.

President Truman is virtually unknown in Britain. There
was a fear born of uncertainty that he might be unable to get
world security organization proposals through the U. S.
senate.

As one allied government diplomat put it, "everybody here
rejoiced when Roosevelt was reelected, because we felt we
knew what American policy would be for the next four years.
But now we are confused."

nr.A
MaJ. John R. Scottl, Brooklyn, N. Y., Fourth Armored Division medical officer of American Third Army, in-

spects 60 or more naked things that once were men In another wholesale Nazi murder camp near Ohrdruf,
Germany. Many were horribly bruised with scabs on their heads and the whole pile had been sprinkled with
lime. Survivors of the ghastly ordeal at hands of Nazis said victims were only part of estimated 6000 Rus--ria-

s, Poles, Frenchmen, German Jews and German political prisoners beaten and tor-

tured at this camp alone when malnutrition prevented their doing a full day's work.everyone in Red Cross work," Dr.
Walter declared, "I can sense It
here in this company tonight, In
the spirit of cooperation and the
satisfaction of a ion well-done- .

workers for every four paid staff
members work long hours with-

out praise nor recompense, the
doctor Bald, but added that their
greatest- reward comes with the

Rather than make a speech,
would think aloud and tell you
how I feel about the Red Cross
from a personal viewpoint. Since
the first club was opened in Eng lalbrook Motorsknowledge that they were serv-

ing their loved ones by proxy. Col-

lectively speaking, he went on, 14
million separate communications
have been sent back home by field

land, my own sister has served
with it and In the last six months
has been following behind the

Highlighting his concluding re-

marks, Dr. Walter said, "As you
go out to live and to do another
Job, I leave you with a question
and an answer which someone
has penned before. 'Where are you
going, great heart?' And you of
the Red Cross will reply, 'To
cleanse the earth of nolsesome
things, to free some life of poison
stings, to give free, play to free-
dom's way.' My answer to you
Is, "Then God be with you, great
heart.' "

Before the evening's procedure
was launched, a period of memor-
ial silence was observed in com-
memoration of President Roose-
velt's death.

Musical numbers were sung by
Miss Carol Houck.

directors on every front, 18,000

Mercury
Lincoln

Bond and Minnesota Phone 680

nurses have been recruited for the
army and navy, and five million
pints of plasma and whole blood
have flowed through the great
artery of the Red Cross to dying
men.

Mrs. Anthony Roach received a
letter from her nephew, Richard
Day, S 3c, who is somewhere in
the south Pacific, stating that as
blood plasma is badly needed, he
had donated a pint.'

C. A. Wldmark is unable to re-

sume his duties at Spoo's mill due
to a lame arm.

Ellis Edglngton has been ill at
his ranch home the past week.

Mrs. D. L. Farleigh spent the
weekend in Redmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Baker and
Sandra motored to Newberg to
take Mrs. Baker's mother home,
Mrs. Ethel Povenmlre, and also
to celebrate the birthday of Mrs.
Povenmire's mother, Mrs. D. Bur-dic-

Sandra's great grandmother.
Mrs. Ellis Edglngton has been

very ill with Influenza for the
past ten days.

Mrs. Sterling May spent the
weekend at the V. H. May home.

George, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Boardrow, is reported to
be improving and will be able to
sit up on the sun porch at the
hospital this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hitch-
cock were in Portland on busi-
ness Wednesday and Thursday of
last week.

Make it a sparkling symbol of 'Sh
your love that she can cberiso .l

' Called Challenge
"With the new day comes a

new challenge," Dr. Walters era- - always. Gems ofQuality set
in designs of distinction.ihasized. "There will again be

lood, sweat and tears this time

spearheads of the Ninth army.
My son was with the group that
first crossed the Rhine. You can
not have a son In the service with-
out knowing that from the first
time they go to camp until the
last time when they turn In their
khaki for an honorable discharge,
the Red 'Cross is standing with
him.".

Mere Extension
Stating that the Red Cross Is

an outlet for the basically human
elements in mankind, Dr. Walter
believes that the guiding spirit
that of drying a tear or smoothing
down someone's wrinkle or sus-
taining life under desperate cir-
cumstancesis merely an ex-

tension into concrete relations of
the dreams and hopes that make
up the woof and weave of life. '

Approximately 300 volunteer

Sisters AN ALL-YEA- R
of the spirit. The work of the Red
Cross during the next 12 months
will probably enter the most cru-
cial period in Its whole history.
The bandage tables at home will

Gorgeous is this Gem of Quality
diamond ring with its brilliant
center and two smaller diamonds
in the mounting JgSO
The wedding ring has one fine
quality diamond in the ....
center Ja4SB

no doubt be forsaken, but this
time the greatest requirement will SERVICEbe the kind touch to war-wear- y

people who have forgotten how to ( KSSJ. &3PX
smlle-th- e surgical dressings of
the soul."

Sisters, April 13 (Special) The
group of blood donors invited
their husbands and wives to a
covered dish dinner Tuesday eve-
ning at the lodge hall In honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Roach who
chartered a bus to take them all
to Portland Wednesday of last
week.

Clifford Ullman went to The
Dalles for medical attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Leithauser
and chlldren spent the weekend in
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. George Wakefield
and children, Mr, and Mrs. Jerry

FOR FARMERS
beautifully tailored solitaire

with five fine diamonds set fish-

tail style to set off the beauty of
the fine center dia- - ......
mond 1Z500
A perfectly matched wedding
ring with five dia- - 57!,,.
monds ,19VV

bend drug to.
llsn Young, Proprietor

953 Wall St. Phone 4 An exquisite center diamond sec
with two fine diamonds on the
sides in a 14 K. yellow 100ogoiu mounting.QUALITY SOAPS

The financial needs of our farmer
friends change with the time of the
year and we must be prepared to

lender an all-ye- service to fit the

special requirements of each season.
Because of our knowledge of

conditions in this section and our in-

terest in the welfare of farmers, we
have made this bank a leal influence

" for community progress. We shall be
glad to serve you.

Individual in design and per-
fectly matched is this two dia-

mond, wedding ring. . . jjB

U. S. Submarine

Lost on Patrol
Washington, April 13 Uii The

navy today announced loss of the
submarine Scamp on patrol in the
Pacific. A crew of about 65 men
was aboard.

The navy also revealed that a
large support landing eraft was
lost in the Philippine area as the
result of enemy action. Normal
complement of such a craft is
about 45 men.

Next of kin of casualties on
both ships have been informed.

The losses increased to'248 the
total of U. S. naval vessels lost
from all causes In the war. The
Scamp was the 42nd submarine
lost.

The submarine skipper was
Cmtlr. John C. Hollingsworth. His
wife lives at Grotun, Conn.

Unusual is this beautiful Garland
King set with three
fine diamonds wiw
The truly matched wedding ring
is also set with three a
fine diamonds ftjyBB

- x.1

Have jour turn diamond resit in a Garland diamond mounting priced
from $12.50. BANK OF BEND

A HOME OWNED INSTITUTION

Benson and son, and Mrs. C. N.
Sorenson were Sunday dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Willlum Durfcc on Crooked
river.

Rulh Korlsh of Portland visited
her brother, Wayne Korlsh, last
weekend at the Zehntbaucr ranch
on the M'.'tolius. Miss Kurish also
was an overnight guest at the
home of her friend, Kitty Tiruns.

Helen Dorscy left last week for
Portland and will be gone for
about a week.

Sybil Shaver, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Shaver, underwent
an appendectomy last week. Her
condition Is reported to be very
satisfactory.

Mrs. Lucille McKenzip nnd
daughter spent the weekend In
Prlneville with her husband's par-
ents.

Kitty Brims, Betty Poschwnttn,
James Trushiem, J;itk Trushiem
and Ruth Korlsh of Portland,
Wayne Korlsh of Camp Sherman,
all went to Bond to celebrate
Wayne's hlrthdav.

Mrs. Nellie Numii'llee left Wed-
nesday for Seattle, Wash., where
she will visit her uncle, David
Roach, and also Annettn Vance
who nt one time lived in Sisters.

Mrs. C. W. Hush received a
beautiful bouquet of talisman
roses from SSgt. Walter Walker
who is In the 91st Infantry divi-
sion. He is Clydono Hush's 'fiance.

Mrs. H. R. Reed of Mitchell vis-
ited the Roach and Nunnellee
homes for a few days last week.

Add 20 Federal Tax

Enjoy a refreshing surprise
in the superb texture, the

extra soft, rich lather and

dreamy, lovely fragrances of

Wrisley's Bath Superbe
"Best Loved or Fine Bath

Soaps" 4 Huge Cakes in a

beautiful box 0

Batli Superbe

Symons Bros. Jewelry
Anan-e- to Previous Puiil

A new type concrete practice
bomb, used to train bombardiers
for future t bombings of
Tokyo, can be dropped over and
over again merely by replacingmetal fin assemblies.

The House of Beauty"
Phone 175

Red Marshal947 Wall Street

HORIZONTAL VERTICAL
1,5 Pictured 1 Type style -

marshal of the 2 Advance
TI5 A'ft s ROBERT ffiefas'S

- GiolT r
ijMi bloop wmFirst guard

3 Nearm D'DEIr
4 His name Iswssm DBS 5 Outfit 20 Overtime
6 Hods' kiln (ab.)

41 Beside
42 Laughter

sound

Ukrainian
Army

10 Condition
11 Poetry term
13 Vegetable
14 Senses
15 Drill
17 Long fish
18 Bone
19 Toward
21 Lixivium
22 Writing fluid
24 Beverage

7 New Mexico 23 Approaches
(ab.) 25 Ahead of time 43 Viper

26 Greek letter 45 Double
27 Assist

Pine Bud Soap 6 cakes 50c
Lavender and Old Lace Soap ......6 cakes 59c
Lanolin Super-Fatte- d Soap 3 cakes 50c

Kensington, regular ...3 for 50c
Kensington, magnum .....3 for 1.00
Hewitt Shower Bar 4 for 1.00

Mother's Day Cards, priced from 5c to 50c

8 Recede
9 Stringed

musical
Instruments

10 Observe

29 Division of
geological
time

30 Also
36 One or the

other

26 Speed contest 12 Weep

46 Legend
48 Conclude
49 Delivery (ab.)
51 Pronoun
53 Owns
54 Sesame
56 Rhode Island

(ab.)
58 Sun god

AUTHORIZED

flflaytag
Service

28 un tne ocean 13 Exist
31 Hawaiian 16 Electricali

engineer (ah.) 38 AntfnnaIslands (ab.)
32 Exclamation 18 All right (ab.) 40 From

iiipilliiiiip

Someone Meeds Your Car!

Many people urgently need dependable wartime

transportation. If your car is not vital to you now,

sell it for a good cash price, put the money into

bonds for a new car later.

Drive in for an appraisal no obligation.
'

Complete Auto
REPAIR
Service

Lubrication
Tire Service

Tires - Batteries
Tewing

J 0t
X

Quick ul Prolongstllf. Yes, Biirtu-Re- x

gives you more

thin quick relief 1
c' . . . and repairs

on all makes of
washers.
. . . for a new
Mnytng after the
war place your
order now. lust
contact . . .

from excess stomach
acidity for it ilso
gives you prelmgij
comfott. Get Burnt-Re- x

todiy.

Oct All Vitamin plus minerals
XH Fknteit

g fa txlX nooucr

T( liyf-Ta- k Coptutts Swp-- lr

Vitamins A, i, C 0 O Hi)
Flvl liver and Iron.

Plcnimins contain minimum
daily adult requirements of all
vitamins known to be essential to
human nutrition. . 1 0 pa

timer
34 Upon
35 His forces

crossed the
River

37 Debark
39 Equal

(comb, form)
41 Secondary
42 Headgear
44 Measure (ab.)
46 Mine
47 His forces are

part of the
' - Army

50 Pale
52 Straw-colore- d

liquid
54 Small
55 City In minoU
57 Trivalent
5J Wrecks
CO Passageway

' 1 f I F f b 8 H I

F" iT
!i in IP ir
17 H i?piT"Lt"Ei

j Brit LJ

35 3& i k3t 5t

55" stirff
55 5b "WW r"

,H sr''III I I I I n

ott meucr

k Bl SMA- - 71 i
A good vitamin sup.
plement fur only t
few pennies clay.

B. Anderson Nash Co.REX
ELMER

HUDSON
Telephone 274

434 Kansas Bend
1173 Wall Street Phone 703


